How to 1neulat$ these wiree was a ¥.notty problsc..
Hr. F,discn sent u.e to hie library and instruoted -r... e to read up

on the eubjeot of insulation, offering the aerv1oee of Dr. Uoaee
to translate any Frenoh or Ganr.an authorities whioh I wished to
oonsul t.

After two weeke search, I cat;e out of the library with

a list of taterials whioh we might try.
tc order these

~atarials

I was given oa.rte blanche

free McKesson & Robin• and, within ton

days, I had Dr. lJoaes• lal:.cratcry entirely taken UJ: wit!. si;;all
kettles in which I bc.iled ur· n variety cf insulating ooiq:.ouneis.

The er...oke and. stench drove Dr. Moses out of his laboratory.

Ti•e

resul ta o! this stew were used to in.rregna te cloth atrirs, whiah
were wound srirally uron No. 10 wires one hundred feet in length.
Each exrerimental cnble waa coiled into a. barrel of aa.1.t water
and testP.id ccntinu.ally for leako.

Of co1..trse, there were i..any

failures, trj e rartial auooosees ro1nting
trial a.

These

exrorir:~anto

tl~e

di:reoti<.in tor better

·reeul ted in our adorting re£ined

Trinidad ni;;rhal tum boiled in

ox1~11zed

linseed o 11 with :raru.f!in

nnd a little beoawa.x as the insulating oornround with \Vtioh to

ccver the bare

~ire

oables, which had boe.n previously laid along

sido of trenoltea t!1roughout the streets ot this 11 ttle Jersey
village.

Tl.rourh the rot in whioh this oox:.:round was boiltld, we

re.seed etrir a of r::uulin about

ai·

inohes wide.

wcund up into ball& and wrarred uron the cables.

Tb eae strii: s wero
1

After the n.a.n

Who served these tares uron the cables ho.'1 progreeaed a.bout six

feet, he wa.e followed by another r.an serving another tape in the
orroaite direotion, and l.e in turn by a tl.ird man serving a tt.ird.

tape uron the cable in the direotion of tno f'irot w:t-nding.
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After

the ca bl ea were all oo ver ed with this oomx: ouncl and burl eel, the
resistance to earth wna found to be sufficiently high for a
working systen:.

I

re~ember

the first o1rou1t whioh was

oo~pletely

ready

fer lighting ran £roe the n.aohine shop to the railroad,

branching north and south along tho track.
.Mr. Edison that afternoon

tl~ot

I had infon:.ed

thia oircui t was ready to l16f1t,

but wo.s told not to turn the light on until he ga.ve the word..
This harraned. to be the night of the election for President of
the United States and Mr. Edison announced that I should net light

this oirouit unlasa Garfield wero eleoted.

That night in the

UJ:·rer story cf ttie Edison o:ffioe, a group of kindred. eriri ts

gathered about a table at whioh presided Mr. Edward H. Johnson
at the key crerated uron a loor in one of tta Western Union lines
rascing through Menlo Park whioh carried the t'resa desra.toiles to
tb e New Ycrk

rarers.

Aa the news oar::e over the wire of the

result of the eleotion in distant states, a tally was kert; and,
as soon aa Mr. Ediaon eaw that there waa a aafe

~Jori ty

f<;r

.Mr. Garfield, I was ordered to turn the ligtl t en tl1e ciroui t along

the railroad traok.
It wns during the Fall that the

Stea~er

Columbia was wired

in New York by Philir: Suebol, the lamrs being brought

do~·m

to

New York frott. Menlo Pnrk by :Mr. Upton and &.ygelf in a be.aket.

If I reir.ember correotly, that

•safety oatohes•

w~re

w~s

the firat plaoe whore enclosed.

ueed.

The lamps for lighting the color

Hines, Ketohum &

co.

~printing esta.bl1~ent

of

were alao mde in the laboratory at Menlo

Park and carried to New York in a basket by Ur. E. H. Johnson and
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